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impeachmentsand deceptionscommitted byhim ; and grant to him of
all his lands,rents, services and other possessions and goods forfeited
to the kingon that account. ByK.

Feb. 16. Grant,duringpleasure, to the king's esquire Richard Walkstede
Westminster, of the office of clerk of the market of the household,with the due

wages, fees,profits and other commodities. Byp.s.

March 2. Pardon to John Mershall alias Marsshall of York, ' yoman,'

Westminster, indicted of havingon Wednesdaybefore the feast of St. Williamof
_ York at York in Mekylgatestruck KicholasBrowne of Acastre Malbys

on the head with an instrument called
'abill,'

worth I2d.,from which
the latter died on the Saturdayfollowing,on account of which felony
he withdrew, and also of havingwith others on Wednesdayafter Corpus
Christi,3 HenryV,in Mekilgatewithin the libertyof the city of York
killed NicholasGylsonof Acastre Malbys. Byp.s.

Feb. 18. Grant for life to the king's esquire NicholasPecche of the manor of
Westminster. Neuport,co. Essex,with all

knights' fees,advowsons, mills, meadows,
pastures, woods, waters, stanks, fisheries and other commodities
from 16 Januarylast without rendering anything to the king.

ByK.
Feb. 17. Significationto the pope of the royal assent to the unanimous election

Westminster in the cathedral church of Hereford of the king's clerk Master Edmund
Palace. Lacy,canon of Hereford,as bishopin the place of Robert,deceased.

Byp.s.
The like to the council at Constance. Bythe same writ.

March 3. LicenceforHenryBarton,mayor of London,byhimself, his attorneys
Westminster, and deputies to buywheat and other corn in any parts of the realm

for the victualling of the city and the magnates and others flowing
to it, except the counties of Wilts,Southampton and Sussex,and
take the same to the city byships in any ports or byland.

MEMBRANE3.
Feb. 12. Licence,for 40s. paid in the hanaper,for NicholasWychyngham,

Westminster. OliverGroosand WilliamAppelyerdto grant the reversion of the manor
of Runham,held of the kingin chief, on the death of Denise late the
wife of WilliamClere,to Robert Clere and the heirs of his body.

Feb. 8. Grant to the king's clerk Edmund Lacy,dean of the king's chapel
Westminster, within the household,of the keepingof all temporalities of the

bishopricof Herefordwith all rents, issuesand profits fromthe death of ,

Robert,last bishop,with
knights' fees,so longas theyremain in the i

king's hands,without renderinganything to the king. ByK.

March 8. Presentation of Thomas Caleton,chaplain, to the vicarage of
Westminster. Alburbury,in the diocese of Hereford.

Feb. 11. Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Purchas as receiver of the
Westminster, castle and lordshipof Berkhamsted and feodaryof the honour of

Berkhamsted in all counties of England,receivingthe accustomed


